
RENTAL 
FEES as 
of 7/1/21

   

DAY ROOM TYPE MEMBE
R

NON-
MEMBER

Friday 
night

Social Hall Catered or drop-off $400.00
*

        N/A Additional Information for all events: 
Drop-off room rental fee does not include kitchen access:  
   Use of kitchen for set-up, add $150 
* Drop-off room rental fee of $200.00 for Friday night dinner &  
  Shabbos lunch for under 50 people;  
  Add $100.00 for use of kitchen for set-up

Saturday 
lunch

Social Hall Catered or drop-off $400.00
*

        N/A ** No Sanctuary fee if a Social Hall rental fee is paid for the event. 
***Activities with drop-off food require that the event organizer  
    hires a minimum of 1 server to be compensated privately.

Saturday 
night

Social Hall Catered - full party $850.00       
$1,250.00

Setup, serving, clean-up staff and supplies not included with  
drop-offs.

Sunday/
Holiday

Social Hall Catered - full party $850.00       
$1,250.00

“Mashgiach” level supervision fee is not included with drop–offs.   
Mashgiach Fee to be arranged privately. 
$400 additional fee If the Kitchen is used for a fully-catered  
or drop-off event 
$36/hour security fee assessed for all private events held on YIEB  
premises.

Sunday/
Holiday

Social Hall Drop-off (see notes below) $400.00       $750.00

Weekday 
or 
weeknight

Social Hall  Drop-off (see notes below)  
$350.00

       $550.00        

Weekday 
or 
weeknight

Social Hall - only 
after sanctuary

Minimal oneg (cake, with 
tables, no kitchen access)

 
$150.00

       $200.00

Weekday 
or 
weeknight

Social Hall Catered - full party  
$500.00

       $800.00

Shabbos Social Hall Kiddush - drop-off  No Fee          N/A

Shabbos Social Hall Kiddush - catered No Fee          N/A

Shabbos Basement (Large 
Room)

Kiddush – drop-off or 
catered

No Fee          N/A 



Shabbos Social Hall Regular Seudah shlishit 
sponsor 

$115.00          N/A

Shabbos Social Hall Enhanced Seudah shlishit 
sponsor

$180.00          N/A

Bris Sanctuary/Social 
Hall

 $300.00 $450.00

Non-
Shabbos

Sanctuary  N/A         
$600.00**

Non-
Shabbos

Social Hall Educational/Training 
Seminar

$300.00                        
$450.00***


